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which, it may be presumed the land will be in
proper condition for receiving the dong, prior to
ridging op for sowing fali wheat, or, as Agricola
suggests, allowing a portion to remain for spring
wheat-

It l, prhaps, onnessary to observe that lime
sud dong should never be applied together, as
the fertilizing properties of dong are in a great
measure dissipated by the chemical action of
quick-limne. The year following, after harvest
as soon as other work on the fürmn will admit of
it, it is advirable to plow in the wheat stubble,
a portion of which, say half or more, may with
propriety be sown with peae in the Ppring. It is
an approved practice to put the pease in with a
drill, leavmng an interval of twelve.or fifteen in-
ches between the rowe, to allow of the effectuai
use of the hoe for the extirpation of thistles and
other weeds during the growth of the crop.
The remainder of the land, to be appropriated
for growing potatoes and other roots. I may
observe that the wire-worm and other grubs
will occasionally destroy white turnipe daring
the early stage of their growth, but it la a uin-
gular fact that those pests wili not molest pota-
tos or Swede turnips (Ruta Baga). In my
humble opinion grounded on experience of a
few years in Canada, the best time for iowing
Swede turnips is from the 15th to about the
25th of June. I may say by 'doing so, I have
invariably succeeded in obtaining a crop, and
never had to sow the seed a second time in the
ame season. It le absolutely necessary to have
the land in good eendition, cleared of ell weeds
and rabbish, and well pulverized by cultivation.
. two rowed aeed and manire drill is the best

for putting in turnip seed with manure on elight
ridges with an interval of about twenty four
inches between each,-an excellent composition
to drill with the Seed, may be prepared of eight
bushels of bone dust or hait incher. one busbel
of salt and eight or nine bushels of ashes to each
acre, te ée well mixed and screened, to he suffi
tiently dry when used so as not to interrupt the
working of the drill. The fertilizing and alter-
ative properties of this manure, will endure be-
yond the tornip crop and greatly benefit the
sm eding crope. As son as the plants are in
rough-leaf, the inter%..!S ought to be well horse-
hoed, just before the plante in the rows are
thinntd out, and kept quite clear of weeds by
the horseand hand hoes during the after stages
of their growth. The nez crop in ouecession
miay be apring wheat or barley, with grass séeds
of clover and timothy. If the pea end root land
has been plowed in the fail, which le the best
practice,.it ·will be necessary prior to sowing
the grain in the-spring, to harrow and then-g.
over it with thê-cultivator, to make proper chan-
nets for the receptionof the .se It perhaps
would not be expedient under, the circum-
stance of Agricola's farm having the wire-
worm, to et it remain longer than oe. year in

grass ; it may thon be plowed early in the
spring following and sown with cate, which will
end the rotation. I am led to beliert, if your
corresr'ondent adopt this or sore similiar rota.
tion of rropping, he wili much mitigaté the
great evi he complains of, and by diligently
weeding thistles and other pernicions weedsî out
of ail bis crops during their growth, the resuit
of bis farming wiil be both proftable and Plea.
sant to him, To sustain the fertility of the
land, it is imperative to collect and tahe care
of ail the manure the farm prodnees. To avoid
much of the waste caused by the spring fooda
washing away the juices of the manure in the
barn yard, I deein it advipable to clear the
yards as much us possible in February, and pile
the dang in tolerab'y large heaps in the fieldg
where it will be wanted. What liquide flow from
the piles during h progress of decomposition
are by this plan retained on the lard. lt occurr
to me that the manure would probably benefit
the fait wheat most, in the above rotation, nd
seeure a better quality snd perbaps more grain,
if it could be spread on the sod priot to plowing
for the ont crop, It wouli then become therough,
ly incorporated with the soil in the procems of
fallowing for wheai. Fractical and observant
agrieulturists hold that raw manure to a whest

acrop encourages too much· the growth of straw
and makes it more sobject to mhidew and rmt,
thus deteriorating the grain. Enonulils.-

Chinguacosy, Nov. 21st, 1862
[We are obliged to our earrespondent for hie

valuable contribution, froi wh-eh Xgricold and
our readers generally may gather usefrl suggese
tions. We shall be happy te hear from him
agai on the' results of his agricolturai obser-
vation and experience.-En.]

Transplanting Trees-Old Notions.

On looking over old 'fecommendatios and old
practices, it must be admitted that the art of
transpianting and managing fruit trees Las made
a great advancement. It is not beyond the·
memory of old men, that the recommendation
m as common to sow oats and plant potatous in
the holes in which newly set trees were placed
-the reasons given were the loosening of the
soit and shading of the sur'ace. Others beld
the roots to their places by piling stones upon
them. Others again, thought the bet thing
they could do was to fill the hole with frésh
Manure, or at least two or three inches of fresh
manrite directly in.contact with the roots. We
have seen an orchard of 300 peach trees set out
in a clover meadow, without any further care,
and wbere nearly all died tb fret year. Tea
ycars ago, we inquired of a tree agent of elos
obserration, and who had effected extanôive
sales of dwaf pear what proportion- of th.èe
trees vere properly cared for, so as td prove
succéèbs alkd bear cropi ? Fis anwer su


